Chicago Careers
CCSSR7 I can classify information

This chart shows some Chicago careers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>architect</th>
<th>plumber</th>
<th>lawyer</th>
<th>manager</th>
<th>electrician</th>
<th>reporter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>driver</td>
<td>veterinarian</td>
<td>musician</td>
<td>actor</td>
<td>banker</td>
<td>salesperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>doctor</td>
<td>pharmacist</td>
<td>city planner</td>
<td>bus driver</td>
<td>principal</td>
<td>editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>painter</td>
<td>judge</td>
<td>singer</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>designer</td>
<td>nurse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add 12 more jobs to the chart.

Then classify the jobs.

- Which are communication careers?

- Which are law enforcement careers?

- Which are health careers?

What is another category of kinds of careers? ______________________
Which careers in the chart belong in that category?

Narrative Writer
Make a diagram showing how different jobs in different categories connect. Tell the story of a day in Chicago. Choose one career as the main character in your story. In your story, tell how that one character encounters as many of the other careers. For example, you could choose the plumber and tell how the plumber helps solve a problem at the reporter’s home, then takes the bus to a store to buy more supplies, then reads the newspaper article written by the reporter. First list the parts of your narrative. Then write it. Then theme is: Chicago connections—every career connects with many others every day.

I liked this activity  __a lot   __a little   __not at all because _________________________________________________